
Bow Wow, White Girl
(Talking)
I love white girl too
Yeah (uh uh)
Yeah boy
Uh Uh
Yeah boy
Uh Uh
Yeah boy
Uh Uh
Hahaha
Im saying
You already know what this fin to sound like
L.B.W.G.A.N.G GANG
Real ignorant
And yes I did say ignorant (Im country)
You know
You might want to turn this one up u know what Im saying (Turn it up)
OK
But look (Bow Wow what you wearing over there my nigga)
[Bow Wow]
Fresh black tee
And my all black phantom
Err where I go all the hoes say Im handsome
Flying nothing but the best
And thats G5 or better
Ya never find ya boy Bow Weezy on Delta
Im rich as son bitch
So you know Im cocky
I can buy anything
Nigga sit back and watch me
Im on my tour bus
I gotta couple bad hoes
One dark skin fat booty and a red boned
You know its going down
Like Yung Joc
And I dont give a damn if you like me or not
See you can never play me cuz Im from the O
Like Ice Cube I gets dough
Boy now tell me
Have you ever seen a nigga under 21 who do it like me?
Orange Lamborghini looking like Halloween
And when I step out
You know Im stepping out clean
Ya boy stay fresh yes
Like popery
And the chain stay shiny
Cause I spent 200 hundred Gs
And if you got a man
I bet he aint like B
So why you dont you drop him and come and roll with me?
He give you ten minutes
An Im an all nighter
And Im gon beat it up
Baby like a street fighter
I heard a lot of flows
But mine is much tighter
And I aint even got to use a damn ghost writer
Ya boy so hot I put the sun out of business
And if its brand new then you know that Im in it
Im at the mall err day
So you know I kill it
Nudy jeans, polo tee that how ya boy stay fitted
You bum ass nigga aint livin how we living
The talented aint luck homie it was God givin
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